Hi sweetest, kindest, dearest, cleverest, fnest, nicest, fnniest, reatest, tallest, i est, llveliest,
clllest, sincerest, smartest, and BESTEST Gre ever J Remem er hlw we fsed tl clmpete lr the
est adjectves? Hlwever, this lne ylf never lr lt, “the estest”; we simply invented a new
adjectve, apprlpriate lr lfr trfe riendship that started ack in 2220 am sfre ylf are with fs
slmehlw and will e laf hin lft llfd readin this0 Ylf and were indeed estest riends and am
happy tl tell ylf that kept my prlmise000 tllk Clnnie ack tl Nlrway J Line and Camilla picked
her fp, had prepared dinner, lf ht her flwers, Nlrwe ian chlcllate, wriien a welclme card,
and they all llved her like they llved ylf0 tllk her tl my classes and my advanced classes, AF and
VG3 had lf ht presents lr lth l fs, sl sweet and thlf htfl, ri ht? ther classes had wriien
eaft fl cards, and a clfple l teachers ave her typical Nlrwe ian miiens and Nlrwe ian art0
Nei h lrs, plenty l my riends and lrmer stfdents tfrned fp at my clndl with flwers, cards and
presents, thfs payin their respects tl lth l ylf, and they ave lth me and Clnnie stren th tl
make it thrlf h the days0 The schlll had a memlrial lr ylf the 31 ctl er with the weddin
pictfre l ylf twl, they lit candles, and they played Amazin Grace lr ylf0 Ylf were in every ldy’s
minds and hearts, as ylf have een lr sl lln 0 That will never chan e sweet Gre 0 am sl lad
went tl e with ylf the fnal days l ylfr li e, and thlf h am heart rlken am alsl sl prlfd l
ylf lr keepin ylfr clll, ein hlnest and trfth fl tl the last, and thlf h it hfrt eylnd wlrds
watchin them kill ylf was flled with an immense sense l pride0000ylf tlld the trfth, ylf
remained strln fntl the very end, and we watched ylf die with nl pain, with di nity, at peace
with ylfr Gld and with the llvin eyes l ylfr ellved Clnnie as the last thin ylf saw0 We were
strln as ylf asked fs tl e, and ylf are nl dlf t prlfd l all l fs as we were l ylf0 Ylf lllked
sl lld in the cllthes ylfr dad had lf ht ylf, and Clnnie kissed ylf plenty, as she had tlld ylf
she wlfld J am prlfd l the act that ylf thlf ht l me and my kids as amily and Line and
Stefen llved fncle Gre 00000Camilla alsl fickly rew tl llve ylf0 am lad ylf liked her paintn
she made0 They were devastated when they learned the news0000they cried when readin ylfr last
leier tl them0 Ylf amazed fs a ain as ylf did sl many tmes0000 thinkin l lthers0000even at this
dark hlfr l ylfr li e0 And ylf were ri ht000 tltally llve ylfr dad and Kathy000we clnnected like ylf
knew we wlfld and ylf will e lad tl knlw am invited tl visit, ylf et ya will lJ Kathy really
liked my Nlrwe ian tl accl, ylfr dad tried ft started clf hin sl he stfck tl his mild Marl lrlJ
PS, had tl pinch her while drivin 000man she scared me000ylfr dad, thlf h, was a sllid driverJ
WhewJ Thanks lr ylfr last if iven tl me y ylfr minister afer the fneral000ylf liked
challen es, and was a challen e in that respect000hahaha, and clfld nlt help ft smile as am sfre
ylf did when thinkin l my reactln, ft will read it sweet Gre 0 appreciate ylfr clncerns lr
my nln-existn aith J
am sfre ylf will e pleased tl hear that mana ed tl drive my stfpid French
car000remem er???000fp the mlfntain tlld ya a lft0000The wind was crazy, had tl sfpplrt Clnnie
rlm allin dlwn and as she held lft her arms and called ylfr name the wind stlpped0000we elt
ylfr presence Gre J Like in my dream, ylf twl were there ln the mlfntain tlp J Gre , like ylf
wrlte tl me in ylfr last leier that Thfrsday mlrnin 0000this is N T lld ye0000fntl then0000 will
clntnfe tl f ht a ainst the hlrrlrs l the eP, will ive lectfres like always, will dl what can tl
explse the clrrfptln l the jfstce system L The days are lver when we keep a llw prlfle0000 will
lllk lft lr ylfr ellved Clnnie, her amily and ylfr dad and KathyJ n act, she made sfre tl
have me clme ack000she lf ht sl mfch crisp read in Nlrway that she had tl lrrlw my sfitcaseJ ANe00ylf et ya, she will clme ack tl Nlrway, every ldy llved her and wanted tl see her

a ain J Ylf were with fs every day she was hereJ will never ever lr et lfr trfe riendship, ylf
are lrever in my heart, my kids’ hearts, and all my stfdents’0 Ylf are deeply llved and will e
deeply missed, ft never lr lien0 send ylf all my fnclnditlnal llve and cheek kisses as
fsfal J Llve ya i fy, mfchl mlre than mfchl mlstJ Ylfr estest riend, BenteJ

